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COMUNICADO: Berlinger confirma que
seguirá fabricando sus productos antidopaje
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GANTERSCHWIL, Suiza, January 28, 2019 /

Ganterschwil/Suiza, 28 de enero de 2019: El Consejo de
Administración de Berlinger Special AG ha comunicado
en el día de hoy que la compañía seguirá produciendo y
suministrando al mercado los acreditados frascos para
muestras de control antidopaje, probados y utilizados en el
mundo entero. Tanto las actividades de fabricación,
distribución y marketing como las de desarrollo continuo
permanecerán en Suiza. La empresa suiza Berlinger
Special AG produce desde los años 90 frascos de muestras
y soluciones de seguridad para controles antidopaje, que
se han establecido como estándar del sector y se utilizan
en las más importantes competencias deportivas
internacionales (como los Juegos Olímpicos, importantes
torneos de fútbol, los campeonatos mundiales de
atletismo, etc.). La Agencia Mundial Antidopaje AMA,
todas las federaciones deportivas internacionales, las
agencias antidopaje nacionales y los clientes han sido
informados hoy de esta decisión Fuerte demanda
internacional de los productos ADO altamente fiables de
Berlingen El motivo que llevó a reconsiderar la decisión
de retirarse del negocio antidopaje, anunciada en marzo de



2018, fue la enorme demanda de los frascos antidopaje
BEREG para muestras de sangre y orina. "Una
abrumadora mayoría de las agencias antidopaje nacionales
nos pidió en reiteradas ocasiones que continuáramos con
la producción", afirma Andrea Berlinger, presidenta del
Consejo de Administración. En 2018, debido a la muy
fuerte demanda de frascos antidopaje, Berlinger Special
AG tuvo algunos problemas de suministro con largos
plazos de entrega. Pero en los últimos meses se han
revisado tanto los procesos de producción internos como
la cartera antidopaje según los últimos conocimientos y
desarrollo", explica la presidenta del CA. La nueva versión
del frasco de muestras de sangre para controles antidopaje
saldrá la venta este mes. Los kits BEREG para controles
antidopaje satisfacen las exigencias más actuales de la
AMA (Agencia Mundial Antidoplaje) y de las
federaciones deportivas internacionales y, por su facilidad
y seguridad de uso, son muy apreciados por los atletas en
todo el mundo.
https://www.lavanguardia.com/vida/20190128/4654317930/comunicado-berlinger-confirma-

que-seguira-fabricando-sus-productos-antidopaje.html
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Anti-doping campaigner Christophe Bassons
given compensation by French federation after
ban

 Alex Ballinger
 January 7, 2019 11:50 am

Bassons was suspended for 12 months after missing a doping control during a
mountain bike race in 2012

Christophe Bassons was an outspoken critic of doping practices

Prominent critic of doping Christophe Bassons has been awarded compensation by the
French cycling federation after he was banned in 2012.

The Frenchman was banned from racing for 12 months after he missed a doping control
at a mountain bike race.

Bassons had abandoned the race and began travelling home, later learning he had been
selected for a doping test only after it was too late to return.

The 44-year-old has now received €31,691 (£28,000) in compensation and a further
€1,500 in legal fees, according to French newspaper L’Equipe.

Bassons rode for the Festina team between 1996 to 1998 but was an outspoken critic of
doping.

He was forced out of the 1999 Tour de France after riders, including Lance Armstrong,
approached him about his public statements on performance enhancing drugs.

After retirement in 2001, Bassons continued to ride mountain bike races and became an
anti-doping representative.



In 2017, Bassons was integral in catching an amateur racer who had been motor-doping,
even chasing the suspect in his car when he tried to avoid detection in France.

Bassons, who now works as in the inter-regional anti-doping representative, received
information that the rider was suspected of using a hidden motor at several races over
the summer.

The 43-year-old amateur rider won several third-category races in France’s south-west,
reportedly using two bikes when competing, one fitted with a motor and the other
without.

While racing at a mountain bike marathon in 2012, Bassons abandoned 20km before the
finish and started the journey home, but two and a half hours later was told he had been
selected for doping control.

After missing the doping test, Bassons was suspended for a year, which was later
reduced to one month.

The Court of Appeal of the Administrative Court ruled in favour of Bassons after the
FFC tried to appeal the decision to pay him compensation, but the courts sided with the
former rider.

Read more at https://www.cyclingweekly.com/news/latest-news/anti-doping-campaigner-

christophe-bassons-given-compensation-french-federation-ban-

404163#50uA6M9bPpyPej0L.99
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Nasri 'didn't know the rules' when
committing anti-doping violation

‘Can I promise that I have never doped? Yes, I have handed over the files…’

1 hour ago 29 ene 2019

Samir Nasri playing for West Ham.

SAMIR NASRI INSISTS he did not realise he was breaking any rules when he visited the

Drip Doctors clinic for IV treatment.

Nasri served an 18-month ban after he was found to have violated Uefa’s anti-doping

regulations in 2016.

The midfielder, who posed for a now-infamous photograph at the clinic, was on loan at La

Liga side Sevilla from Manchester City at the time of the incident.

But Nasri continues to protest he did not know he was doing anything wrong when he

underwent treatment during a break in Los Angeles.

“I was on holiday with my family. I became ill. I had a virus. I did not leave my room. I was

suffering from vomiting, big headaches. I was empty,” Nasri told L’Equipe.

“I called a friend and told him to find me a doctor. He couldn’t. He said to me: ‘There is a

clinic, it will re-boost you’. Especially as I was going back to Sevilla in two days’ time.



“I said ‘okay’. I didn’t know the rules. And that, by the way, should serve as a lesson to all

young players, to properly read the anti-doping rules, to really pay attention, because

everything can go in a completely different direction.

“To be honest, I did not think that anything would come of it. This woman came to give me

a drip of vitamins. She asked for a photo, I said ‘yes’. For me, I hadn’t done anything

wrong. I was of the view that this was not a doping product, it was fine.

“Can I promise that I have never doped? Yes, I have handed over the files, there was no

doping product in it.”

Nasri joined West Ham after serving his suspension, with the former France international

having so far made two Premier League appearances for the club.

https://www.the42.ie/nasri-didnt-know-the-rules-when-committing-anti-doping-violation-

4464725-Jan2019/


